
SATURDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL
TELL ENGAGEMENT
AT A LITTLE TEA

The Qrsinger-McKeever
Marriage at Parsonage

MRS. EDWARD V. ORSINGER
Tlie marriage of Miss Anna Sic-

Keever, of 163 7 Wallace street to
Edward V. Orsinger, an employe of
the Senate Hotel was a quiet event
of Thursday evening at the parson-
uge of the Bethlehem Lutheran
Church with the Rev. Dr. J. Bradley
Markward officiating.

The bride was attended by Miss
Katharine Shearer and the best man
was Joseph Rhine.

A wedding supper was served at
the home of the bride's mother, after
the service. In attendance were
W. H. Hoffman, deputy sheriff of
Dauphin county; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Orsinger and son, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jacobs and son. Fulmer How,
Fred Kenale, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Albright. Edward Wetzel and Al-
bert Morrow, Sr.

Miss Sarah Fullerton Hastings
to Marry Captain Sam-

uel W. Fleming, Jr.

Miss Sarah Fullerton Hastings/of
Bellefonte, entertained Informally at
tea this afternoon in honor of her

house guest. Miss Emily Bailey, of

this city. During the festivities, the
hostess announced her own engage-

ment to Captain Samuel W. Flem-

ing, Jr., of this city, receiving good
wishes from her guests.

The party included Miss Emily
Bailey, Miss Elizabeth Morris, Mrs.

Charles Morris Miss Bertha Laurie,
Miss Mary Blanchard, Mrs. John
Curtin, Mrs. George Meek, Mrs.
Howard Verger, Miss Katharine
? 'urtin. Miss Alary Linn, Miss Re-
becca Valentine, Mrs. William Mc-
Kinney and Mrs. Wilbur F. Reeder.

The bride'-to-be- is a general favor- j
ite in society in this city and her}
home town. She is a daughter of'
the late Governor of Pennsylvania, !
and Mrs. Daniel Hartman Hastings,
and completing her education at Miss
Dow's school, Briarcllff Manor, N.
V., by a year's study In Paris. She
is gifted in many ways and partic-1
tilarly Interested in bookbinding'
which she has made a special;
study. Captain Fleming son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming, 101
Houth street, attended the Lawrence- j
ville school preparatory to Prince- j
ton, graduating there and taking an
engineering coarse at Lehigh Uni-
versity. He Is a member of the
Hrin of Gannett, Seelye and Flem-!
ing, consulting engineers, and now,
stationed at Camp Meade, Md., as j
Captain of the 315 Infantry and j
regimental adjutant. He is a mem- j
ber of the Engineers' Club, Country j
t'lub of Harlsburg, Princeton Club
of Philadelphia, Cap and Gown Club!
of Princeton and Talbot Country
Club.

Story Telling League
Meets Tuesday Evening

Members of the Story Telling
league ot this city, will meet Tues-
day evening at 7.30 o'clock In the
hall of the Public Library for a club
meeting. They will have the guest
lrlvilege.

Young Folks Entertain
at Hallowe'en Masquerade

Lemoyne, Oct. 20.?A committee
of Lomoyne's younger set entertain-
ed at a masquerade party in the Jr.
O. U. A. M. hall. Rossmoyne street
and Herman avenue. The hall was
decorated in Hallowe'en effect. The
committee on arrangements was
composed of Miss Elmira Bricker,
Miss Resta. Bushey. Miss Anna
Baker, Stanley Neidhammer and
John Wlngert.

The guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
William Haag, chaperons; the Misses
Elmlna Sweigert, Gladys Fisher, Mil-
dred Wltman, Resta Bushey, Elta
Myers, Mabel Musselman, Ann
Baker, Adele Snyder. Carlisle: Mar-
garet Hoover, Sophia Hasskarl, RuthWebster, Agnes Hall, Elmfra Brlck-
er, Ruth McCormlck, Ethel Smith,
Gertrude Gilbert. DeWitt Waters
Kenneth Sweeney, Harold Malanev,
of New York City; Leon Witmer,
George-.lloltznian, Herbert Myers,
Eugene Haag, Harold Haag, John
Smith, of Philadelphia: Harry Mil-
ler, Clarence Slike, Joe Miller, Harry
Davis, Harold Dibble. Stanley Neid-
hamer and John Wingert.

S. A. E. OFFICERS
At a meeting of the S. A. E. So-ciety held Thursday evening the fol-

lo\*ng officers were elected: Miss
Ida Yoder, president; Miss Helen
Smith, vice-president; Miss EdnaBowers, secretary, and Miss RuthBlair, treasurer.

Mrs. Harry G. Keffer, the presi-
dent, will preside, and among the
Ktorles told will he "The Pearl," from j
the Persian, and "The Keys of Ca- !
laid," by Miss Lois K. Booker; "The '
Pouting Princess," by Nellie Pollock, j
given by Mi-s. David J. Reese, and Jthe story of the opera, "Lohengrin,"
narrated by Miss Rheda Mayers. !

Hold Autumn House Party
at the Burke, Mt.Gretna

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Speas, 1354
State street will chaperon a num-ber of young people at a house party
at The Burke, Mt. Gretna, Pa., over
the week-end. A chestnut hunt and
marshmallow toast will be interest-
ing features of the party. The guests
include the following: Miss Mildred
Runklc, Miss Helen Runkle, Miss
Ruth Burke, Miss Mary Burke, Miss
Vera Runkle, Miss Ruth Runkle,
Mr. and Mrsr. Herbert Runkle, Miss
Jessie Question, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Spease. A clam soup dinner will be
served on Sunday to a number of
Harrisburg guests who will motor to
Mt. Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Wllcoxon,
of Albany, are the guests of her sis- i
ter, Mrs. Rnchael C. Gibbons, of 115
South Thirteenth street.

Miss Helen Thompson, of Balti-
more, lid., is visiting her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomp-
son. of 112 South Fourteenth street.

Miss Mildred Day, of Sixteenth and
Carnation streets, a student at Dick-
inson College, Carlisle, spent the
weekend at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Pisle andson Earl, of Easton, are visiting rela-
tives and friends in this city and
vicinity.

Miss Viola Pfelffer, of 131 Sou'hFourteenth street, is spending the
weekend at her home in Chambers-
burg.

Rengo Belt orsets retaiii I

Most Comfortable

!No woman more ?some have found all this and more
?mostly they vare women who wear. Rengo Belt corsets*
Models for every figure?some" with ."steelastic" webbing'
/or grcatcr_freedom?all with double watch spring bonincv

For Sale By

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Price $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00

BULGARIA SEEKS
PEACE, FEARING

GERMAN YOKE
DR. BAGNELL

DENIES CHARGE
ENGAGED IN

WELFARE WORK
Make Overture For Friendly

Relations When War
Is Over

Copenhagen, Oct. 20.?While Em-

jeror William and King Ferdinand of

Bulgaria have been exchanging as-

surances at Sofia of the unshakable

lcyalty of Bulgaria and Germany to

each other and of the permanent na-

ture of the alliance of the two coun-
tries, Bulgarian agents abroad have
been endeavoring to get into touch
with the Entente powers on the sub-
ject of peace and subsequent rela-
tions.

Befutes Allegation That His
Church Will Not Aid Gov-

ernment to Save Food

Refuting the allegation that his

church would not participate in the

Government's plan of food conserva-

tion, the Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell,

pastor of Grace Methodist Episcopal

Church, to-day issued the following

statement:
Of Food Conaervntlon

"Mr. .Herbert Hoover, tho National
Food Commissioner, has Issued an
appeal seeking to line ,up all the
people of the country In a systematic
plan of economy and food conserva-
tion. Mr. Hoover, is handicapped by
the fact that the great body of the
people feel that the most fruitful
means of conserving the food supply
has been neglected by Congress in
not prohibiting the use of grain for
the manufacture of any kind of in-
toxicating liquors. Our allies as well
as ourselves have failed to measure
up to our responsibility in this par-
ticular. Doubtless Mr. Hoover feels
this as strongly as we do.

Nevertheless, Xeverthrle.xs
"We have a duty In the matter of

food conservation, an overwhelming
duty, an imperative, relentless duty

that must be met in the cause of
Liberty and Democracy. The fact
that Congress failed to measure up

in this matter is no excuse for our
failure, even though the necessity Is
rendered greater by the failure of
Congress.

"We have had great crops and the
lunall gardens have yielded bounti-
fully, but in spite of,that every pound
of food will be needed to feed our
allies, to take the right kind of care

of our soldiers and sailors, and to
make good the submarine losses,

There can be made such a readjust-

ment of diet, using for ourselves the
kinds of food not so much needed
for export, and saving %'ery carefully

on sugar and fats; that all clhims
upon us can be met and we ourselves
be rather bettered by the experience.

A study of the recommendations by

Mr. Hoover reveals the fact that tho

diet recommended by him is composed

of the most healthful kinds of food.
"Tho importance of Mr. Hoover's

program cannot be overemphasized

for the very success of our cause de-
pends upon the efficiency with which
we perform this task, and although

the churches have been called upon

for many unusual things this year,

the crisis is now so serious that we

must help to the limit of our ability.

Then, again, the lesson in economy

and household management will not

be lost and most homes will be better

in body and purse because of the ex-
periment.

, ?

"On the train the other day ,we fell

into conversation with a young wom-

an a traveling man's wife, who told

how she and her husband had been
impressed with Mr. Hoover's plea

and had made up their minds to try

it out. The result was that the wife

and three-year-old child and the hus-
band, who was home several days a

week lived comfortably on six dol-

lars a wedk for table and household
supplies. It required careful thought

and economy and very little found

its way into the garbage can. A

woman in the next apartment used

twenty-five dollars a week on herself

and husband for table and household
supplies and much went into the
garbage can.

"At a special meeting of the official

board it was determined that Grace

Church would do her bit in this as
in all other respects and a committee

was appointed to take charge of the
matter, consisting of W. R. Denehey,

E. Fred Rowe, Wlllard S. Young,"

Elmer E. Lawton and J. H. Patton.
The committee will make known its
plan in the near future and the en-
tire membership of the church is
earnestly exhorted to fully co-operate
with them.

"ROBERT BAGNELL. Pastor."
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EDUCATIONAL.

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
Troup Uulldlan, 10 So. Market Squirt

Thorough Training in Business and
Stenography.

Civil Service Course
OUR OFFER?Right Training by Spe-

cialists and High Grade Positions.
You Take a Business Course But
Once; the BEST is What You Want.
Fall Term Day and Night

School. Enter any Monday.
Bell. 485 Dial. 4393

The

Office Training School
Kaufman Uldg. 121 Market titreet.

Training That becures

Salary Increasing Positions
In tbs OfficeCall or send today for Interesting

booklet. "The Art of Octllnt Along
ill tlie World." Bell phone 694-R.

Jewish Organizations Here
Plan Activities For Sol-

diers at Gettysburg

Jewish organizations of Harris-
burs: are co-operating with national
organizations in looking after the so-
cial and spiritual welfare of the en-
listed men of that faith. Rabbi Louis.T. Haas, of the Ohev Sh.olam con-
gregation, has been designated by
the Jewish Hoard for Welfare "WorkIti the United States Army and Navy,
to take charge of the work of the
organization in the soldiers' camp at
Gettysburg.

MISSION WILL
BE DEDICATED

Monroe Street Bethel to Be
Opened With Services to

Continue For Week

The Rabbi will make a trip each
week to the camp and will prepare
an entertaining program. Next Thurs-
day a meeting of the Jewish organ-
izations of Harrisburg will be held
in the rooms of the Y. M. H. A., for
the purpose of appointing committees
to look after the boys in camp.
Among the societies to be represent-
ed will be the Sisterhood of the Ohev
Sliolom temple: the Ladies' Aid and
the Ladies' Auxiliary. Alreadv two

I entertainments have been heid for
'the soldiers, the second one being
held last Saturday, while the soldiers
from Gettysburg were in. this city.

The work of the Jewish organiza-
tions of this country has spread tokurope and already there are repre-
sentatives of this work in England
and France. Col. Harry Cutler, of
Providence, is the head of the or-
ganizations in this countrv, and the
representative in England is Dr. J.
\ oorsanger, a well-known Americanphysician, and ill France, Chaplain

/Michael Adler. The movement has
interested some of the most promi-
nent Jewish men of the United States
and everything is to be done to lookafter the welfare of the Jewish boys
who are in the Army and Navy.

i Prayer books and Bibles are to be
j distributed and gifts are to be sent
at various intervals.

The Monroe Street Bethel will bededicated on Sundiiy. Services will
bo as follows: 11 a. m? sermon by
the Rev. William N. Yates, I). IX,
pastor of the Fourth Street Churchof God; music by the choir of fhe
Fourth Street Church of God for this
service.

At 3 p./u. a platform meeting with
five to eight-minute speeches by the
Revs. A. G. Herr, C. H. Grove, H.
S. Hershey, J. C. Forncrook, B. M.
Ward and all other ministers present.
The music will be furnished by the
choir of the Penbrook Church of
God. At 7.30 p. m., sermon by the
Rev. Dr. S. G. Yalin, editor of the
Church Advocate. Music by the
choir of the Green Street Church of
God.

Their efforts are declared to be in-
spired by apprehension that Germany

and Austria-Hungary. particularly
the latter, may not be overzealous
in defending Bulgaria's interest at

the peace' conference, as well as by
ii desire on Bulgaria's part to escape

from revolving in an exclusively Ger-
man orbit after the war.

Overture* to the Allies

There will be preaching during the
week as follows: Monday evening,
October 22, the Rev. O. M. Kraybill,
of Middletown; Tuesday evening, the.
Rev. W. S. Houck, M. D.; Wednes-
day evening, the Rev. W. J. Winfleld;
Thursday evening, the Rev. C. H.lliges, and Friday evening, the Rev.
S. E. Vance. The Monroe street
choir, which has been recently or-
ganized, will render a selection at
each of these services.

REFORMED SAT,KM
Morning?Prelude from "Second

Sonata in F," Becker; "Gloria Pa-
tri;" "To Deum Laudamus," Mietz-
ke; duet, "Rejoice in the Lord,"
Schnecker, Miss Wynne Cassel and
Charles Cassel; Finale from "Second
Sonata in F," Becker.

The Associated Press correspondent
is able to report that a Bulgaria*
representative recently sought and
obtained an opportunity In a neutral
European capital to lay before the
Entente governments the special
desires of his country with regard to
n peace settlement, and in a one-
sided conversation explained Bulga-
rian aspirations to regain an inde-
pendent political status as soon as
the war was concluded and resume
cordial relations with the Entente
powers.

As the case was presented in short,

the Central Europe idea of .an eco-
nomic league in which Bulgaria
would play a comparatively minor
role does not appeal to the Bulgarian

mind.

Evening?"Variations on a Scotch
Air," Dudley Buck; "Gloria Patri;"

Attempts are also being made to
set before the public in America and
in the Entente countries a defense lit
Bulgarian pretensions to Macedonia
and the Dobrudja, the suggestion
even being openly made from the
Bulgarian side that Serbia should be
compensated with ..strian territory
from Bosnia and Herzegoriini, a sug-

gestion which is pointed to as illus-
trative of the attitude of many Bul-
garians toward their own allies.

The correspondent has of late
heard of considerable ill feeling be-
tween the Bulgarians and their allies.
Complaints are made that Bulgarian
divisions were compelled to march
leng distance* on foot while favored
German troopw rolled past them in
trains, this favoritism exciting par-
ticular bitterness on the part of a
select Bulgarian division from the
capital.

The German attempt to maintain
control of Bulgaria's single coal field
has excited much unfriendly com-
ment also in Bulgaria.

Accuses Man of Jumping
Into Auto and Beating Him
As the result of a fight. Howard

Backenstoss. an employe of the Har-
risburg Pipe and Pipe Bending Com-
pany, Is at the Polyclinic Hospital,
suffering from a fracture of the jaw
and various abrasions of the body.
Eackenstoss says that he was driving
to his home near Anderstown when
Raymond Hollinger, 1207 Mulberry
street, who was in wait for him,
stepped in front of his car and or-
dered Backenstoss to stop. Backen-
stoss, not knowing what was occur-
ring, stopped the automobile and
Hollinger jumped on him, kicking
and pounding him until he was un-
conscious. Another workman, who
was with Backenstoss, took him to
Shlremanstown, where medical aid
was secured, and he was then taken
to the Polyclinic Hospital.

Backenstoss says that Hollinger
held an old grudge, against him, and
that when he was assaulted, Hol-
linger said "We might as well settle
this now."

RIDGE AVENUE M. E.
Morning?Prelude, "Pastorale,"

Rheinberger; anthem, "Te Deum,"
Dudley Buck; offertory, "Andante,"
Pa'.tison; postlude, "March," Silas.

Evening?Prelude, "The Calm of
Night," Boex; anthem, "The Radi-
ant Morn Hath Passed Away,"
Woodward; offertory, "Benediction
des Anges," Davenport; postlude,
"Toccata," Federleln.

Because of the Inclement weather
last evening the minstrel show to be
given by the M. B. Minstrels of tha
Mrs. H. B. McCormick class of Pine
Street Presbyterian Sunday School
was postponed. It will be given at
the Boyd Memorial Building within
the next few weeks. i

P. 0. S. of A. Official
Is Firm Believer in

Voluntary Enlistment

JOHN. W. GERMAN
The P. O. S. of A. is prominently

represented in the big recruiting
movement. John W. German, promi-
nent state officer of the P. O) S. of A.,
Is one of the strong men Identified
with the Citizens and Veterans of
Foreign Wars Patriotic Recruiting
Committee.

Mr. German is a man of strong

executive force, wide experience, and
acquaintance and should prove a val-
cable member of this strongly repre-
sentative Dauphin county committee.
He Is a strong advocate of voluntary
enlistment of men between the ages
of eighteen and forty, and feels that
it Is a decided advantage for young
men to be able, through volunteering,
to select the branch of service for
which they consider themselves best

I flttd.

"Npw the Shades of Evening Fall"
(for three solo voices), Mendels-
sohn, Miss Seibert, Miss Cassel and
Mrs. C. W. Myers; "Festal March"
(in C), Grey.

OCTOBER 20, 1917.

Reformation Chorus Choir
Will Practice Tomorrow

The Reformation chorus choir will
meet to-morrow afternoon In Zion

Lutheran Church at 3.30. The
"Hallelujah" chorus from Rethoven's
"Mount of Olives" and Lewar's prize
Reformation anthem will be prac-

ticed.

"Gems of Song" Will Be
Sung at Special Service ii

Christ Lutheran Chur
On Sunday evening the choir

Chjist Lutheran Church will sii
some "Gems of Song" by some of tl
best writers. The following will !
'the special numbers:

Anthem, "I Will Magnify Thee,
Lord," by William Reed, with 1
cidental solo by Miss Eliza Rret
octet of male voices, "llid the D
j)f Rattle Cease," J. I!. Herbert, 1rT'. Ebersole, N. E. Huber, Rail
Shader, E. A. Hcflloflnger, Harry
Royer, F. E. Crist. Warren Lyme,
S. Fackler; contralto solo. "Tl
Ninety anrl Nine," by Edward Car
pian, Miss Alice Rollison: octet
male voices, "Forward Christian
by H. Y. A. Schmidt. This will
fitting close of the Rally Day ser
ices in this church. The followli
compose the choir of Christ Churc

Soprano, Mrs. M. M. Wortz, Ml
E. Gertrude Heffo.lfinger, Miss El
Fenical, Miss Ruth M. Heffelflngi
Miss Eliza Rretz. Miss Margaret W
sin; alto. Miss Alice Rollison. M
J. E. Whisler. Miss Mary McK<

I Miss Ida M. Plough, Miss Ruth
Saunders; tenor. George L. Eberso
N. E. Huber, Ralph Shader; basso,
E. Crist, S. S. Fackler. Warren Lyn
Harry A. Royer; E. A. Heffelflngi
director; Miss Ruth I. Steinhaui
organist.

All singers who have signified
their willingness to assist In this
chorus are requested to be present-
as this rehearsal will be the final

Prof. Decevee, who Is training the
chorus, will endeavor to make the
music a strong feature of the serv-
ice, which will be held in Chestnut
street auditorium on Wednesday
evening, October 31. Eminent speak-
ers will bo present on this occasion,
which promises to be a notable one
in the history of church gatherings.

Seventeen Converted at
Evangelistic Services

The revival service held during the
last two weeks In Camp Curtin
Methodist Episcopal church willcome
to a close Sunday evening at 7.;:0
o'clock. People from all over the
community have attended these serv-
ices and seventeen persons have con-
fessed Christ during the progress of
the meeting.

Three large services are planned for
the Sabbath day. In the morning there
will he a love feast at 0.80 o'clock.
After this meeting Dr. Hyde will
preach at 10.30, A men's service will
be held at 3.15 in the afternoon. The
closing or final service will he held
at 7.30. This will be the best serv-
ice of the series.

Professor C. A. Ellenberger will di-
rect the large chorus at all these
services.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN
Morning -- Prelude. "Canzone,"

William Reed; quartet, "More Love
to Thee, O Christ," William Reed;
offertory, "Andante in G," G. Saint-
George; postlude, "Offertoire in F,"
Charles J. Grey.

Evening?Prelude (a) "Piece Ro-
mantique," Wenham-Smith, (b)
Pastoral Echoes," Roland Digglc;
quartet, "O Lord, Most Holy,"
Franz Abt; solo, "Jesu, Jesu, Mis-
ere," Ethelbert Nevin, by Mrs. Rum-
baugh; offertory, "Tranquility," Da-
vid Clegg; postlude, "Andante con
Moto," E. Townshend Driffield.

(Other Churches 011 Page 16.)

MARKET SQ. PRESBYTERIA
Morning?Prelude, "Allegro a

Adagio" (from First Sonata), i

delssohn; anthem, "Father of M
cies," West; "Autumn Memorie
Diggle; "Finale" (from First Soi
ta), Mendelssohn.

Evening?"Allegro and Andan
(from First Sonata), Horowski; i
them, "The Radiant Morn Hi
Passed Away," Woodward; noctui
ette, "Moonlight," IVEvry: "Fina
(from First Sonata), Rorowski.

MESSIAH LUTHERAN
Morning Prelude, "Song

Hope," Guilmant; bass solo,
Lord, Our Saviour," Mozart; off
tory, "Offertory in R Flat," Cass
anthem, "Praise the Lord," Rand
ger; postlude, "Gavotte in E," Sayi

Evening?Prelude, "Meditation
G," Whitman: quartet, "The M
low Eve," Holden; offertory, "R
ceuse," Adams; anthem. "God, T
Madest Earth and Heaven," A
ford; por.ilude, "Marche Triumphs
Moyer.
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| Our Monday Millinery Sale Will Be
| the Greatest Buying Opportunity of the Season

_

Sample Hats Sold to Us at Less A />/>
Than 50 Cents on the Dollar?Travel-

; | ing Salesmen's Samples Consisting of &

gj' Black Silk Velvet, Hatters' Plush, Ve- /

y\\{p\\ lour&High Class Novelty Hats y '?s?*- Lo;s,.J,! ,an

gj] X\tX \\\ \iVN
These hats will have to be seen to fully appreciate their wonder-

I\ v I fullylow price. No amount of description will begin to do justice to

I\\\| !| these extraordinary values.
. 1 A \ | On account of these unusual values we have devoted our whole
V\ // window space on one side of our immense windows for the display of

H t these hats.
flB Any hat willbe sold out of the windows and /nany more are on sale and display in our
m Millinery Department (Second Floor).

You cannot come too early for these remarkable values?for hats such as these at these
H low prices willbe certain to attract a great crowd of eager buyers. Remember values as
gji high as $7.50 and none less than $4.00 in the lot. I

i
1 From Our Regular Stock We Offer the Following Bargains

BLACK SILK VELVET SAILORS? wide brims?new BLACK SILK HATTERS' PLUSH TURBANS with
tpj crowns?values to $3/JB. Special AQ velvet brims?all the best new shapes?values d O /?/?

£*o this Monday at <*4) JL t/U to $4.00. Special this Monday at sMivO
P NEW BLACK HATTERS' PLUSH HATS with velvet BLACK TRIMMED LYONS VELVET SAILORS,
ppj brims; values to $4.00. Special newest straight and flare shapes, worth $6.50. Q QQKij Monday at <])faiUU Special this Monday at <^3*Oo
ppj BI"Ap K ILK VELVET HA,TS in ncw flas c sha^ s~ BLACK TRIMMED HATTERS' PLUSH SAILORS?-
rn !", CgU

\r 1 UC

,

S tU pecia an enorinous variety all the newest large and medium
PI y? sailor Shapes-worth to $6.50. Special £ Q QQgfj BLACK SILK HATTERS PLUSH HATS 111 all the this Monday at tPJUO
H tT W m"2 sha P es?valucs to ?o 0°- s P ecial Jji '2 A A GIRLS' TRIMMED SILK VELVET HATS? black and

| BLACK SILK VELVET SAILORS and medium "shapes t0 '° be d°SCd °Ut $1 66
I ZXXrlr 48c GIRLS' TRIMMED SILK VELVET HATS with shir-

| BLACK SILK VELVET hat for mid- $2.44
1 ?hrMonda° y

m
a
e
t
n~ P 88 C GIRLS ' TRIMMED SILK VELVET HATS-draped

pg BLACK "AND COLORED VELVET HATS,' including
cro

,

w"s and shirred brims-large sailors-including Lyons

m silk velvet hats?also banded mushroom sailors? QQ rt

and Panne Velvet Hats, worth to $6.98. dJOI worth $1.50 and $2.00. Special this Monday at ... OOC S P ec,al thls Monda y at ,UU

BLACK VELVET HATS, including new large sailor GIRLS* VELVET TAMS
[33 shapes, Chin Chin Sailors, Mushrooms and Turbans A ,TT , A,i values to $3.00. Special - i nr*

Actual Values $1.50, $2.98, $3.98
jj|| this Monday at ? $ 1 .UU | Special Monday at 88c, $1.66, $2.44. 4

Is
Newest MillineryTrimmings at Special Monday Prices

eg Among which are Aigrette Bands, Ostrich Bands, Aigrette Brims, Aigrette Edgings, Ostrich
Edgings, Fringes and Pom-Poms. New ornaments of Beads in Gold, Silver, Jet, etc. Velvet, Silk,

jk Gold and Silver Flowers. Jet Banding, etc. A most Wonderful variety to choose from Greater
gj than any others show. ,

\u25a0 > .
S£3 WE TRIM HATS FREE OF CHARGE, AS USUAL.
I J
1
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